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Little Dora: A Story for Teachers.

"Y MM. JOHN TODD, D. D.

SÂD) aiud aorrowfîal the teaclier returned
frorn the bedaide of little Dora, lier favor-
ite pupil. Dora hall GerMait parents' who
coîild e1,eak only their own tougue; but
abe liad learned tu rend and Ppeak our
language. Site bad been i the Sabbath
School a good whie, punctîtal, dilligent,
and earneat. Duriug the week sIte lîad ta
work in tlie factory, tu aid in the sup)port
of the large farnul>. But for weeks she
lied been absent front lier clame. Slie la>'
on the led in tbe roo, almost the only
monut of the feuîily, pale, wasted, attd
fading eway. Mer liair was liglit, lier
itys large, lier forebiead higli, but liardi>'
could marbie lie whiter than lier face;
hardly cottld tlie diamond lie lrigliter than
lier eye. Disease liad taken away lier
strengili, so that she could hardI>' raise
tlie thin long baud ta lier head.

One d&y, au lier teaclier mat by lier lied-
side, telking with lier as alie was able, sbce
said, IlDear Dora, 1 trust you pray ever>'
day."1

IlI amn ver>' weak, but I neyer close nmy
eyes witliout saying, ' Now I lay me,' and
«'Our Father, wbicli art ini liaven.' 1
oan do that, but 1 amn too week to make,
up mucli of a prayer."

"lDo you féel, Dora, that you rnay flot
get well again f"

"loh, I don't expect to. I know 1 un
going to die."

"Are you afrajd, Dora 1"
"No, not exactly afraid, but somehow

I don't know how it is, 1 don't Reeni to
know where I amn guing, how it wilI seu,
what I slie) bit or do. 1 know al
about beiîîg here, but wlîat &halIl 1 fiiîd
there i Why do Idreadiit al 1"

"You wou't, (10cr child, wlien von corne
to go. (Jod gives dying grace tu those
who are dying. You aie not dying to-
day, and theretore don't noeecîl n ow."

I arn tired now, but Whou yuu corne
agabi, wou't you try tu explain it taut mel"

I will try, Dora."
Then the teaclier went to, her roorn

sad, sadi tuat Dora must die, mld tîjat
she bcd undertaken to exillain tu ber
what nobody can explain. As ahe,
kneeled down, she prayed. witb tears,
"Dear Lord, teacl ime how tu conifort

that poor child."
So she tliought long and anxion8ly.

She put lier tbouglits down ou paîter and
the next tume she esat down by Dora, sbe
read to lier the following little story.

"A gardener bad sorne sutiaîl, bard seedi;
which he liad. careftully laid away. One
day lie went te bis garden, dug it op, and
planted the little aeeds down deep) ini the
ground. Tliey la>' thora, ail near ecd
other. One aeed rolled niear tu a atone,
where it la>' quiet, a if in a Rouind sloep.
After a while it seeued to wake up.


